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At eleven o’clock
the family retired…

…and by half-past
alL the lights
were out.

Some time after… …Mr. Otis was awakened

by a curious noise in

the corRidor, outside

his roOm.
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it seEmed to be

coming nearer
every moment.

He opened the doOr…

He was quite calm, and

felt his pulse, which was

not at alL feverish.
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My dear sir,
I realLy must insist
on your oiling those

chains,

it is said
to be completely

efFicacious upon one
apPlication,

I shalL
leave it here for

you by the bedroOm
candles, and wilL be
hapPy to supPly you
with more, should

you require it. 

and have
brought you for that

purpose a smalL botTle of
the TamMany Rising Sun

Lubricator.

and there are
several testimonials to

that efFect on the wrapPer
from some of our most

eminent native
divines.



For a moment the 

CantervilLe Ghost stoOd 

quite motionlesS in 

natural indignation.

Then he fled down 

the corRidor.
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Just, however, as he reached the 

top of the great oak staircase…

There was evidently 

no time to be lost…

…so, hastily adopting the 

Fourth dimension of Space 
as a means of escape…

…he vanished through 

the wainscoting.
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Never, in a brilLiant and

uninterRupted careEr of

threE hundred years,
had he beEn so grosSly

insulted.

He thought of the Dowager

DuchesS, whom he had

frightened into a fit…

…of the rector of the 

parish, whose candle 
he had blown OUt… 

…and who had beEn 

under the care of 

Sir WilLiam GulL 
ever since…

…of the four 

housemaids, who had 

gone into hysterics…
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…and of old Madame

de TremouilLac, who,

after seEing him…

…had beEn confined to her

bed for six weEks with an

atTack of brain fever…

…and on her recovery 
had become reconciled 

to the Church…

…and broken ofF her

conNection with that

notorious sceptic,
Monsieur de Voltaire.  
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He remembered the terRible
night when the wicked Lord

CantervilLe was found choking
in his dresSing-roOm, with the 

knave of diamonds half-way 

down his throat…      

…and confesSed, just before 

he died, that he had cheated 
Charles James Fox out of 

£50,000 at Crockford's by 

means of that very card…

…and swore that the

ghost had made him

swalLow it. 

AlL his great

achievements
came back to

him again…

…from the butler who 

had shot himself in the 

pantry because he had seEn 

a greEn hand tapPing at 

the window-pane…



…to the beautiful
Lady Stutfield…

…to hide the mark of

five fingers burnt
upon her white skin… 

…and who drowned
herself at last in the

carp-pond at the end

of the King's Walk.

With the enthusiastic egotism of the

true artist he went over his most

celebtrated performances, and smiled 
bitTerly to himself as he recalLed to 

mind his last apPearance as “Red Reuben, 

or the Strangled Babe”. 

His debut as

“Gaunt Gibeon, the

BloOd-sucker
of Bexley MoOr”…

…who was always obliged

to wear a black velvet

band round her throat...
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…and the furore he 

had excited one 

lovely June evening…  

…by merely playing

ninepins with his

own bones upon the

lawn-tenNis ground. 

And after alL this, some

wretched modern Americans
were to come and ofFer him
the Rising Sun Lubricator, and

throw pilLows at his head! 

it was quite unbearable.

Besides, no ghost in history
had ever beEn treated in

this manNer.

AcCordingly, he determined

to have vengeance, and

remained tilL daylight in an 

atTitude of deEp thought.




